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   Karnta-patu kalu turnu-jarrimi 
  yawulyuku.
3
Yurrparni kalu yulpa manu 
ngunju-ngunju.
4
Karnta-paturlu kalu-nyanu    
jarangku maparni yawulyuku 
ngarnti.
5
Yunparninja-kurrarlu kalu-nyanu 
kijirni yawulyu.
6
Karnta-karnta kalu wirntimi   
yukurrukurru-kurlu kuturu 
jarra-kurra.
7
Karnta-karnta panu-kalu warru 
wirntimi kuturu-jarra-wana.
8
Karnta-karnta kalu pina 
wirntinja-yani.
9
Karnta-karnta kalu yani pina 
ngurra-kurra yawulyu-kurlu.
10
English Translation – Women’s Ceremony Story
 
3. All the women are getting together, ready for yawulyu.
4. They are grinding up red and white ochre.
5. The ladies are putting oil on their bodies, ready to be 
 painted.
6.  The ladies are being painted up and singing the song.
7.  All the women are dancing with yukurrukurru over to where  
 the two nulla-nullas are.
8.   All the women are dancing around the two nulla-nullas.
9.  The ladies are dancing backwards with the two nulla-nullas.
10.  Ladies are now walking back home with the painting still on  
 their bodies. 
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